
Message from Mrs Toplis, Head of School 
  

As I write we are coming to the end of  

another fantastic term at John of Gaunt. I 

would like to say a special thank you for all 

the support that you give us as a school in 

attending events that we hold. We love  

having you in to share in the children’s  

learning and the children really love it to. We 

appreciate all the time that you give and hope that it is 

valuable for you too. 

Everyone has been working super hard again this term and 

I am so proud of the progress that all the children are  

making with their learning. Key stage 1 have thrived in their 

learning with Detective Trad and where was Little Red  

Riding Hood and their knowledge now of the Great Fire of 

London is brilliant. Reception children have enjoyed  

learning about Chinese New Year, Room on the Broom and 

superheroes to name but a few. 

I hope that you all have a lovely restful Easter and the sun 

continues to shine. I can’t wait to see all your Easter  

homework challenge photos when we return on Monday 

16th April. 

Parking at Jubilee 

 
The Jubilee Centre are very kind in letting 

us use their parking before and after school 

to alleviate congestion at the front of the 

school. However, the agreement is just that, before and  

after school. The Jubilee Centre often have events on 

themselves during the school day and therefore a plea 

from them is that we do not use the parking for any  

extended time beyond just drop off and pick up. If we 

have an event on at school please find an alternative 

place to park your car if you are planning on staying. Why 

not try the Butlands car park and get a few extra steps in! 
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Dates for your Diary 

16.4.18 - Main School start back 

17.4.18 - Nursery start back 

 

21.4.18 - SPA day at Woodgate 

Nursery 2pm - 4pm 

3.5.18 - The Big Sing event at 

Carrow Road for Year 1 and 2 

children  

5.6.18 - Family Learning Day 

9.6.18 - Cluster Family Day at 

AHS 

18.6.18 - Year 1 and 2 trip to 

Sheringham Park 

25.6.18 - Archaeological Dig 

morning 

26.6.18 - Sports Day 

29.6.18 - Reception Trip to  

The Dinosaur Park 

11.7.18 - Nursery Trip to  

The Dinosaur Park 

13.7.18 - Annual Reports Home 

17.7.18 - Open Evening 

20.7.18 - Year 2 Leavers  

Assembly 

 
24.7.18 - School Closes for the 

summer at 3.10 

 

Family Learning Day 

 

Thank you to everyone who 

came along to our recent family 

Learning Day about Traditional  

Tales. The children all really  

enjoyed themselves and they 

love sharing their learning with 

you. We have listened to your 

comments about timings and 

have plans ready for our next  

Family Learning Day in June.  
 



Schools Parent Association Day at Woodgate 

Nurseries 

 
The schools Parent Association is a group of parents who 

come together twice a year to plan days for the children to 

enjoy absolutely FREE of charge. On Saturday 21st April, it is 

the annual Growing Day held at Woodgate Nursery on 

Cawston Road. As you can see from the poster, you are 

free to drop in at any point between 2pm and 4pm where 

there will be a wide variety of activities for you and your 

family to join in with. Go prepared to get a little messy, but 

to bring home some great creations. John of Gaunt will be 

there again making grass creatures. 

After all that fun there is a lovely tea rooms at Woodgate 

which you can enjoy if you wish. 

 
 

Extreme Reading 
 
Where is the most extreme place your child has 

ever read a book? 

 

Whether it is up a tree, on top of a mountain or 

stood on their head, we want your photos! 
 

Your challenge! 

 

Your holiday homework challenge is to take a 

picture of your child reading somewhere  

extreme and bring it in to school by  
Monday 16th April. 

Obviously, we encourage you to keep safe (we 

wouldn’t recommend reading in the jaws of a 

crocodile!) but we are really looking forward to 

seeing who in school has such a passion for 

reading that they have to do it anywhere and 

everywhere! 
 

We will create a display of our  

Extreme Readers in the hall so that everyone 

can see how extremely passionate we are 

about reading! 

Children’s Corner 
 

This is the section of the newsletter for the 

children’s voice.  It may be about something 

that they have been doing in school or a 

special event. 

This newsletter it is the turn of: 

 

The Fantastic Foxes 

 
What have you learnt about 

The Great Fire of London? 

 

‘Thomas Farriner started the most gruesome 

fire in history because he didn't clean out his 

oven properly’ James 

 

‘The fire was the most terrible fire in history. It 

burnt down 30,000 house’ Haydn 

 

‘The fire started scorching every house in its 

path’ Jack 

 

‘The terrifying, horrible colossal fire started in 

1666 in Pudding Lane. It burnt for four days 

and only six people died’ Gilby 

 

‘The terrible fire swept down every lane you 

could possibly find’ Grace 

 

‘The fire was gruesome and so horrifying and 

most of London was destroyed’ Erin 

 

‘The fire burnt down lots of houses and it was 

very large’ Ella 

 Attendance Watch 
 

Our target school attendance figure is 96.0%.  

Our current figure for the half term is…  

94.5% 

 

The best Class this week was  

Busy Bees 


